Influence of dental erosion on the shear bond strength of orthodontic brackets: an in vitro study
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Abstract

Objective: evaluate the shear bond strength of metallic brackets bonded with two adhesive systems to eroded enamel surfaces. Methods: sixty bovine incisors were used and divided into four groups (n = 15). The bonding procedures were performed with metallic brackets and 37% phosphoric acid etching, and divided as follows: Group 1, healthy enamel with Transbond XT adhesive system (3M Unitek, Monrovia, USA); Group 2, eroded enamel with Transbond XT adhesive system; Group 3, healthy enamel with Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system (Dental Morelli Ltda, Sorocaba, Brazil); and Group 4, eroded enamel with Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system. Teeth erosion was performed with Classic Coke™ during 14 days. After 24 h of bonding procedures, specimens were subjected to shear loading using a universal machine for mechanical testing at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. Results: the shear bond strength means were: Group 1, 19.04(3.24) MPa; Group 2, 18.64(2.54) MPa; Group 3, 12.76(2.78) MPa; and Group 4, 13.01(3.22) MPa. No statistically significant differences were found between groups 1 and 2, and between groups 3 and 4. Statistically significant differences were found between groups 1 and 3, and between groups 2 and 4. The adhesive remnant index (ARI) scores indicated no significant differences among the tested groups. Conclusions: acid erosion did not change shear bond strength of metallic brackets bonded with both adhesive systems. Transbond XT adhesive system showed higher shear bond strength than Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system.
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Introduction

The direct bonding procedures of orthodontic brackets to enamel surfaces revolutionized the orthodontic corrective treatment. Mitchell¹ (1967) was the first author to relate the use of metallic brackets with retentive bases. In this technique, the bracket adhesion to dental enamel is based on an exchange reaction. The adhesive infiltrates monomer links to the enamel surface by resin tag formation, creating a bonded system. To avoid premature debonding, minimum clinical adhesive strength of 6-8 MPa is required, as advised by previous studies²,³. Thus, during the clinical bonding procedure, different factors could affect the bonding strength between bracket and enamel, such as different methods of etching⁴, adhesive polymerization time⁵, contamination⁶, adhesive systems⁷-⁸, and bracket base configuration⁹.

Dental erosion results from the direct demineralization of the enamel surface by exposure to erosive agent of the diet, especially through large ingestion of acidic foods and beverages without the participation of microorganisms¹¹. This demineralization is extremely dynamic, and is under the influence of intrinsic (vomiting, regurgitation, chronic heartburn, gastritis, hiatal hernia) and extrinsic factors (excessive consumption of acids) that cause loss of tooth structure. Still, with physical and chemical
alterations of the enamel caused by food ingestion, the tooth may gain or lose calcium and inorganic phosphate to saliva. Therefore, this constant ion exchange is an attempt to maintain the ionic balance between these two oral environments.

According to Ten Cate and Imfeld (1996), erosion is an increasingly common condition that affects children, adolescents, and adults. In a previous study, erosion was present in 30.4% of 11 year old and 44.2% of 15 year-old adolescents. Earlier researches prove the relationship between acidic beverages consumption and the presence of enamel erosive lesions in human and bovine teeth. After World War II the consumption of artificial soft drinks significantly increased. According to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (2004), in Brazil, soft drinks consumption increased by 490% from 1995 to 2003.

For these reasons, the question must be asked as to whether we are able to perform a satisfactory adhesion between eroded enamel surface and fixed orthodontic appliances. Thus, the aim of this in vitro work was to evaluate the shear bond strength (SBS) of stainless steel brackets applying two conventional adhesive systems to eroded enamel, and to evaluate the adhesive remnant index (ARI) on the enamel surface.

**Methods**

Sixty bovine incisors, without cracks, were obtained at a slaughterhouse, and stored for a maximum of 1 week in a 0.5% Chloramine T solution at 4 °C. After extraction, and removal of the periodontal tissues, teeth were frozen for 1 month in distilled water at -5 °C, following ISO TS 11405.

**Preparation and randomization of specimens**

Subsequently, the pulp and root portions were removed with Al₂O₃ discs, and the crowns were embedded in PVC cylinders of 25 mm x 20 mm with self-curing acrylic resin. A metallic positioner, made of orthodontic stainless steel wire 0.019” x 0.025”, and cyanoacrylate-based adhesive Super Bonder™ (Loctite, Diadema, São Paulo, Brazil) were used to set the most prominent and central portion of the buccal surface parallel to the cylinder base (Figure 1A).

To obtain a smooth, flat, and parallel enamel surface to cylinder base, the buccal portion of the teeth was worn on a polishing machine Arotec (APL-4, Cotia, São Paulo, Brazil) using 400 and 600 grit sandpaper discs with water, for 10 s. The specimens were cleaned with rubber cups at low speed and a mixture of pumice and water for 10 s, and rinsed with air-water spray for 10 s. Then, the teeth were numbered and divided after randomization with the Research Randomized Form program (version 4.0), in two groups: healthy group (n = 30) and erosion group (n = 30).

**Immersion protocol**

An immersion bath with Classic Coke™ (CVI Group, Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) was carried out for the erosion group with the enamel buccal surfaces upwards at the bottom of a sealed container at 37 °C. This protocol of immersion period followed the study of Von Fraunhofer and Rogers (2004) for enamel demineralization by beverages solution. The Classic Coke™ was replaced every day for two weeks, totaling 336 h (Figure 1B). This immersion period was comparable to nearly 13 years of beverage consumption, equivalent to 710.3 ml daily. The healthy group (without the erosion protocol) remained in distilled water for the same time period of the erosion group, at 37 °C.

**Bonding of brackets**

After, the specimens were again cleaned and rinsed (Figure 1C), and randomly divided into four groups: two healthy enamel groups, and two eroded enamel groups. Furthermore, the specimens were dried with oil free air spray for 10 s, had their surface conditioned with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 s, cleaned with air-water spray for 20 s, and dried again with air spray for 15 s. Then the bonding groups were divided as follows: Group 1, without erosion and Transbond XT (3M Unitek, Monrovia, Calif, USA) adhesive system; Group 2, with erosion and Transbond XT adhesive system; Group 3, without erosion and Orthoprimer/Orthobond (Dental Morelli, Sorocaia, São Paulo, Brazil) adhesive system; and Group 4, with erosion and Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system.

Adhesive primer was applied on enamel with individual micro-brushes (KG Sorensen, Cotia, São Paulo, Brazil) per teeth, for 3 s. Orthodontic brackets for upper central incisors with mechanic retention and 13.46 mm² of surface area were used. The composite adhesive was applied on the bracket base and compressed onto the dental surface with a Gilmore needle, with 370 g for 5 s. Adhesive excess was removed with an explorer and all samples were light-cured for 40 s (10 s each face) with LED Emitter B unit (Schuster, Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil) with 640 mW/cm³ light-intensity.

**Shear bond strength test**

The specimens were stored in distilled water at 37 °C for 24 h until the shear bond strength test, with a universal machine for mechanical testing DL-1000 (Emic, São José dos Pinhais, São Paulo,
Brazil) with cell charge of 100 Kgf at a crosshead speed of 1 mm per minute. All bracket slots were positioned horizontal to the machine and a knife-edge rod was used to deliver shear force to the ligature groove between bracket base and wings (Figure 1D). The scores were recorded on TESC software in Newtons (N), and changed in stress (MPa) with the load/area ratio.

Determination of the adhesive remnant index

After debracketing, the enamel surfaces, bracket bases were analyzed with a stereomicroscope SR (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Baden Württemberg, Germany) with 13x magnification. Then, the ARI scores (0 to 3) by Artun and Bergland20 (1984) were assessed: 0, no adhesive on enamel; 1, < 50% adhesive on enamel; 2, > 50% adhesive on enamel; and 3, all adhesive on enamel.

Statistical analysis

Data normality was checked by Shapiro-Wilk test. The difference in the SBS among groups was analyzed by One Way ANOVA, followed by Tukey post-hoc test. To verify differences in the ARI scores distribution among groups, the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. A significance level of 5% was used for all tests. The Microsoft Excel (2007) and Bioestat for Windows (v. 5.0) programs were used to perform tabulation and data analysis.

Results

Significant differences of the SBS were observed when comparing the groups bonded with Transbond XT system to the groups bonded with Ortho-primer/Orthobond system (Table 1). No significant differences were found in the shear bond strength between healthy enamel groups and eroded enamel groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean (± SD)</th>
<th>Tukey*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.04 (± 3.24)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18.60 (± 4.55)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12.76 (± 2.78)</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13.01 (± 3.22)</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different values followed by the same letter are not statistically different (p < 0.05)

The ARI score 2 prevailed in the four tested groups, with over 50% of the resinous material remained on enamel surface (Figure 2). No statistically significant difference was found in the adhesive remnant index values among the groups (p = 0.3658).

Discussion

Given the inherent limitations of the in vitro experimental research, no significant differences in the shear bond strength of the orthodontic brackets were found between healthy and eroded teeth. Groups 1 and 2, using Transbond XT adhesive system obtained average SBS of, respectively, 19.04 MPa and 18.6 MPa, similar to previous studies9,21,22 and higher than other researches6,23. Groups 3 and 4, using Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system obtained, respectively, 12.76 MPa and 13.01 MPa. This average was also higher than previous researches3. These great extent are explained by variations of 3.5 MPa to 27.8 MPa found5, and due to different methodology used in the SBS test studies,
such as: the position of the knife-edge rod in the bracket, storage time after bonding, bracket base area, adhesive polymerization time, and the crosshead speed of the test.

Significant differences were found in this study between SBS of the adhesive systems of healthy groups 1 and 3, as previously reported by Pithon et al. (2008), and between eroded groups 2 and 4. However, in spite of these statistical differences found, both adhesive systems obtained SBS compatible to clinical use, higher than the average strength – 6 MPa to 8 MPa, recommended by literature.

The prevalence of the ARI score 2, over 50% adhesive on enamel, was found in this study, mainly for groups 3 and 4, with lower SBS values, nevertheless no statistical differences were found between the tested groups, in accordance with other studies. The conventional adhesives tend to leave a larger number of adhesive remnant on the tooth, which agrees with the findings of this research. Only two teeth remained with no adhesive on enamel surface after debonding. However, we noticed a decrease of the adhesive remnant on enamel in Groups 1 and 2, with higher SBS. Vilchis et al. (2009) reported that fractures may occur on enamel with SBS values above 14 MPa, which was not observed in this study.

The Classic Coke beverage, in spite of being quite consumed, presents acidic pH of about 2.5, and is considered to cause enamel dissolution. Carbonated soft drinks are more erosive than non-carbonated by the additional presence of carbonic acid. Nevertheless, the erosion potential of beverages on enamel surface can change according to each country’s means of production. In addition, during orthodontic treatment, the adhesive excess around brackets may cause dental plaque accumulation, increasing decalcification risks.

To create the erosion protocol, used by this study, Von Fraunhofer and Rogers (2004) estimated a daily intake of soft drinks totaling 90.000 s per year of enamel surface contact, a reasonable time period to evaluate the erosion potential on enamel of children and young adults. This Coca-Cola consumption had generated enamel dissolution of almost 3.0 mg/cm², near 55-65 times more than water. This protocol was also used by Owens and Kitchens, however, there is little information about its previous use in relation to orthodontic bonding and the aim to test the SBS between eroded enamel and adhesive systems. A limitation of our study arises from causing the in vitro enamel erosion, since important enamel protections such as saliva, and lips and tongue touch are omitted. Since the microscopic analysis of the eroded enamel surface were not the aim of this work, further studies are required to understand the role of this erosion protocol on micro morphologic changes of the eroded enamel.

The complexity of dental erosion and the appearance of bonding materials raise new questions about adhesive system performances in relation to the SBS of orthodontic brackets, in order to test other erosive agents and protocols.

**Conclusion**

- The eroded enamel did not change the SBS of metallic brackets bonded with two different adhesive systems.
- The Transbond XT adhesive system presented higher SBS when compared to Orthoprimer/Orthobond adhesive system.
- ARI values had no statistically significant changes among the evaluated groups.

**Resumo**

Objetivo: avaliar a resistência de união ao cisalhamento de bráquetes metálicos colados com dois sistemas adesivos em dentes submetidos à erosão ácida. Métodos: foram utilizados 60 incisivos inferiores bovinos, divididos em quatro grupos (n = 15). As colagens foram realizadas com bráquetes metálicos e condicionamento com ácido fosfórico 37%, divididas da seguinte maneira: Grupo 1, em dentes hígidos com sistema adesivo Transbond XT (3M Unitek, Monrovia, EUA); Grupo 2, em dentes submetidos à erosão com sistema adesivo Transbond XT; Grupo 3, em dentes hígidos com sistema adesivo Orthoprimer/Orthobond (Dental Morelli Ltda, Sorocaba, Brasil); e Grupo 4, em dentes submetidos à erosão com sistema adesivo Orthoprimer/Orthobond. A erosão dentária foi causada por Coca-Cola Clássica durante 14 dias. O ensaio de cisalhamento ocorreu 24 h após a colagem e foi realizado à velocidade de 1 mm/ min em uma máquina universal de ensaios mecânicos. Resultados: as médias de resistência de união encontradas foram de: Grupo 1, 19,04(3,24) MPa; Grupo 2, 18,64(2,45) MPa; Grupo 3, 12,76(2,78) MPa; e Grupo 4, 13,01(3,22) MPa. Não foram encontradas diferenças estatisticamente significativas entre os grupos 1 e 2 e entre os grupos 3 e 4. Houve diferença estatisticamente significativa entre os grupos 1 e 3 e entre os grupos 2 e 4. Quanto ao índice de remanescente adesivo (IRA) não foi observada diferença significativa entre os quatro grupos avaliados. Conclusões: a erosão ácida não alterou a resistência de união ao cisalhamento de bráquetes metálicos colados com os dois sistemas adesivos testados. O sistema adesivo Transbond XT apresentou maior resistência de união que o sistema adesivo Orthoprime/Orthobond.
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